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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Railway Appllance8. 

CAR COUPLING. - Edward P. East-
wick. Jr., New YQrk City. TWQ patents have been 
granted this inventQr Qn an imprQved cQupling device 
Qf the vertical plane type, in which the drawbar is pro
vided with an interiQr buffing plate Qr surface In the 
line Qf buffing fQrce, and adapted tQ be engaged by a 
knuckle pivQted in the drawhead, the inner end Qf 
which is in engagement with the buffing surface when 
the knackle is in its cQupled PQsitiQn. The mQvable 
buffing plate Qr surface is prQvlded with means Qf 
cushiQning, whereby the fQrce Qf the buffing strain will 
be mitigated and the shQck tQ the drawbar and the car 
wtll be les.ened. A headle"s IQcking pin i8 alsQ pro
vided, which will drQP tQ its seat in the drawhead, nQ 
matter whether Qr nQt the mQuth Qf the Qpening in 
which the pin slides be surrQunded by snQW Qr ice. 
An arrangement Qf Qpenings is prQvided In the side 
and end Qf the drawbar shank thrQugh which the tail 
bQlt is passed tQ Qbtain prQper PQsitiQn and adjust
men t; and to economize in metal and facilitate anneal
ing in the constructiQn Qf the knuc.kle, it has a vertical 
Qpening extending frQm tQP tQ bQttQm, and IQcated 
adjacent to its pivQt PQint. 

cQnnected with the meter pipe an d anQther pipe Qf like 
diameter, the latter leading Qff frQm the service pipe Qn 
the Qut1low side Qf its diaphragm. 

CHECK BIT.-Lester C. Swift, Plano, 
Ill. This is a dQuble check bit, cQmprising upper and 
IQwer bits and a strip having an eye loosely embracing 
the upper bit and extending therefrQm acrQSS the IQwer 
bit and rigidly secured th'lretQ, the tWQ bits beingcQn
nected SQ as tQ be held in d, fixed PQsitiQn in relatiQn tQ 
each Qther. The bit is adapted tQ prevent the hQrse 
frQm hQgging Qn the check, and alsQ tQ prevent tQngue 
lolling and stumbling. 

MEASURING REEL.-Herbert L. Stull, 
Stoddart8vilJe, Pa. This is a device especially adapted 
fQr measuring c1Qth in tbe web and autQmatically 
registering the length Qf c1Qth measured. It cQmprises 
a case in which is mounted a spool having a meuBuring 
cQrd, an indicating wheel driven frQm the SrQQI, a dial 
parallel with the wheel having an aperture thrQugh 
which the numbers on the wheel are successively 
visible, its face having a spiral line with a scale and an 
indicating hand. A spring-prQpelled shaft parallel 
wIth the axis Qf the spool is geared tQ it hy a train Qf 
multiplying gearing fQr rewinding the SPQQI. 

TAIL PIECE FOR STRINGED INSTRU-

MENTs.-Charles J. Cook, MQntreal, Canada. ThIS im
CAR COUPLING. - William A. May- prQvement is adapted fQr use with viQlins, guitars, 

hall, G1Qsttl, Miss. This cQupling is designed tQ be banjQs, and all kinds Qf stringed instruments, and 
simple, durable, and inexpensive, and capable Qf cQnsists Qf a tail piece prQvided with independent cam 
cQupling with an QPPQsed higher Qr IQwer link cQupler. levers fQr pinching Qr hQlding the tail ends Qf the 
The cQupling pin when in uncQupled PQsitiQn is held strings Qf the instrument, instead Qf securing them by 
elevated by a epring-pressed latch, and the cQnplin\: is tying knQts Qr Qtherwise. 
autQmatically effected by the drawheads being brQught S KA T E. - Ubel Wierda, Winsum, sufllciently clQse tQgether tQ Qperate the latches, re- Netherlands. This improvement prQvides a detachable leasing the pin, and thrQugh the assistance Qf a 8priug- blade which is preferably made reversible and fQrmed cQntrQlI ed rock shaft cQnnected with it. An Qperating with tWQ different styles Qf running edges, and alsQ lever is cQnnected with the rock shaft at the side Qf the prQvides a nQvel means Qf hQlding the blade tQ the car, the lever hanging dQwn and being at all times out skate bQdy Qr fQQt plate, whereby blades suitable fQr Qf the way, and the cQnnectiQn Qf the shart with the all styles Qf skating and fQr hard Qr SQft ice may be incQupling pin is such that the drawhead may mQve terchangeably emplQyed in cQnnectiQn with Qne CQmmQn laterally withQut affectiug the cQnnection. bQdy, and the latter may be fashiQned tQ suit individual 

S P A  R K ARRESTER AND DRAUGHT tastes as tQ the means Qf securing the skate Qn the shQe 
REGULATQR.-Walter M. Letts, Sedalia, MQ. In the Qr adjusting the blade. 
smoke bQX of the IQcQmQtive, in its upper PQrtiQn, an FASTENING DEVICE. - Charles Liebe, 
imperfQrate partitiQn is arranged tQ embrace the steam New YQrk CIty. This is an imprQvement Qn a fQrmpr 
draught nQzzle, while a lle1lectQr 1Iue is secured tQ the patented inventiQn Qf the same inventQr, prQviding a 
1Iue sheet Qf the bQiler and extends fQrward abQve the fastening device which may be used tQ attach tQgether 
1Iues tQ a PQint adjaceut to the partitiQn, the attach- tWQ pieces Qf furuiture, tQ fasten a dQQr, Qr tQ fasten 
ments being sQ cQnstructed and arnmged that the sparks adjacent pieces Qf almost any rigid substance. It CQn
and cinders will be retained in the smQke bQx, and the sists Qf a face plate having a slQt and mQrtise with QP_ 
IQcQmQtive may be given any necessary amQunt Qf PQsitely inclined end walls,a bed plate having a swinging 
draugJ.t. latch entering the face plate slQt, while a IQcking cam 

Mi8cellaneo U8. 

FOREHEARTH.-AdamJ. Schumacher, 
Butte City, Montana. This invention relates tQ fore 
hearths for smelting furnaces, for use in connection 
with a discharge trQugh patented by the same inventQr. 
It cQnsists Qf an inclined tank with Qutlet SPQuts in 
the upper edges Qf its ends, a lining Qf refractQry ma
terial, a transverse water partitiQn dividing the tank 
intQ tWQ cQmpartments, and there being a cQntinuQus 
discharge Qf slag and bulliQnthrQugh the SPQuts, there 
being nQ need Qf ladles tQ dip out the bullion. The 
constructiQn is simple and durable, and the slag i. 
completely separated from the mQlten metal, there being 
a fQrmatiQn Qf a cover frQm the slag fQr the molten 
metal cQntained in t.he device. 

NEWSPAPER FOLDING MACHINE. 
Cyrus N. Walls, TaylQrville, III. This inventiQn pro
vides a feeding attachment adapted tQ deliver news
papers tQ the machine as they come frQm the press. It 
cQnsist" Qf a series Qf movable carrying tapes extending 
over pulleys at Qne end of the slQtted fQlding table and 
over large wheels at its QPPQsite end, a series Qf 
diagonal guide tapes having their lower ends carried 
by rQllers arranged within the 10QPs of the carrying 
tapes. The feeder may be adapted to any kind Qf 
fQlder, and will carry the vapers sidewise as they CQme 
frQm the press and place them in PQsitiQn to be fQlded 
with the aId Qf any gripping mechanism or any hand
operated machinery. 

DUl\IPING APPARATUS. -Philip Imig, 
Minier, Ill. This imprQvement relates mQre especially 
to apparatus fQr use in unlQading ear CQrn or Qther 
grain intQ a crib, prQviding therefQr a track adapted 
tQ support a wagQn, a mQvable inclined platfQrm being 
mQunted on the track, and a chute tQ fit uPQn the track 
behind and under the wagQn bQx. It is an extremely 
cheap and cQnvenient apparatus fQr application to any 
grain crib, by means Qf which a farmer may unhitch 
his team, run his grain wagon over the crib, and. quickly 
d ump the IQad intQ any desired part Qf the crib. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SHUTTER. -Julius R. 
Albrecht and Emil Ortmunn, New YQrk City. A lens 
shutter and cor..nected operating mechanisnl are pro
VIded by this InventiQn, the shutter being easily regu
lated and cQnveniently applied tQ lens tubes Qf differ
ent sizes, and being adjustable for use in making ina 
stantalleQUa photQgraphs Qr fQr time eXPQsures. It can 
be operated with the greatest rapidity and will show 
the largest possible Qpening fQr a shutter Qf its size, 
being Qperated by the simple pressure Qf an air bu�b. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC TIME CHECK.
Charles K. Jardine, GeQrgetQwn, Brttish Guiana. This 
is a device fQr receiving the checks Qr tickets Qf em
ployes in manufacturing establishments, offices, etc., 
and cQnsists in the cQmbinatiQn with a compartment 
drawer of ,an electrically operated deflector, fQr guid
ing the tickets into Qne Qr the other Qf the compart
ments of the drawer, accQrding to whether the ticket is 
dropped into the apparatus early or late. Combined 
with the de1lecting apparatus i. an indicating \Jlate to 
display the words U early" or U late," 80 that it may 
be seen by the employe when the ticket is drQPped. 

PROPORTIONAL FLUID M E T  E R. -
Donald McDonald, LQuisville, Ky. This is an im
provement in meters adapted fQr measuring water or 
Other Itqnids as well,," gas, and in this meter both the 
main conductor and the small cQnductor that leads off 
to the meter are provided wi th partitiQns Qr diaphragms 
having perfQrations throu,!!h which the fluid pasBes. 
The diaphragm. are differential, and a pre.sure 
regulator and liquid gange are interposed between and 

lever is pivQted abQve and swings UPQn the latch. 

ICE CAN.-Charles E. Struck (address 
Struck & Fischer, 649 and 651 West 42d Street, New 
YQrk City). This is an ice·m"king can Qr vessel havin� 
its bQttom and two of its adjacent sides jacketed Qr in
sulated and its two remaining adjacent sides nQn
jacketed Qr non-insulated, whereby the water will be 
frQzen gradually and mainly from one side, the 
refrigeratiQn 1>eing checked on the other side. By 
this means the lm\Jurities contained in the water are 
prevented from becQming fixed in the main bQdy of the 
ice and are driven over to the warmest surfaces or 
corners, where the ice containing such impurities may 
be afterward readIly hrQken off, leaving a blQck of \Jure 
Qr crystal ice. 

CLOTHES LINE. - David F. Covert, 
Rapid City, South DakQta. This is a wire c1Qthes line 
having hQlders integral therewIth fQr securing the 
c1Qthes on the line. It is cQmpQsed Qf a series Qf links 
bent at their ends tQ fQrm QPPQsing spring IQQPs Qver 
the main body part, and terminating In CQils adapted to 
shut over or receive within them the main body part of 
the links, the line being readily shut up c1Qs" when not 
required fQr use hy sliding or fQlding the links one 
uPQn Qr within the Qther. The line may be easily 
lengthened or shQrtened by adding Qr removing link., 
each link being readily engaged by simply lifting the 
spring 10QPs Qf the links. 

WHffiLIGIG.-Alfred Moe, Jersey City, 
N. J. This is an advertising device cQmprising a wind
mill carrying a series Qf figures, with means fQr impart
ing a rotary movement tQ the figures independent Qf the 
movement of the wheel. The constructlon is very 
simple, but the device is capable Qf imparting unique 
and apparently erratic mQvements tQ variQus figures to 
attract.attentiQn, and is alsQ adapted fQr use as a tQY. 

GAME BOARD. - George Stackhouse, 
Pittsburg, Pa. This is a tQy in imitatiQn Qf a ten pin 
alley with an autQmatQn arranged tQ bQwl, the bQwling 
alley having suitable trQughs arQund it. sides and ends 
fQr receiving the b"II., a tilting returnin!,: trQugh carry
ing the balls to the PQint Qf starting, while an autQma
ton with a swinging arm is connected with the tilting 
trQugh and an inclined plane receives and prQjects the 
ball. Combined with the alley is a wheel Qf fQrtune to 
receive and prQject the ball. 

DESIGN FOR A HINGE. - Sidney L. 
Stiles, Watseka, Ill. The leadin/: feature Qf this design 
consists in the cnrve or bend and the edge contonr of 
the leaf. 

N QT1I:.-Copies of any of the above patents will be 
furnished by Munn & Co., fQr 25 cents each. Please 
Bend name Qf the patentee, title of inventiQn and date 
Qf this paper. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Annual Report of the State Geologist 
for the Year 1891. Trenton, N. J. 
1892. Pp. 270. 

The drift Qr PleistQcene formatiQns and the economic 
geology of the State are the main tQpics of the geologi
cal sectiQn Qf the 1891 report. The glacial deposit., 
moraines aDd extra morainic formations are considered 
at length, and characteristic illustrations are given, in 
economical geQlogy. The oak and pine land belts are 

descrihed. ',"ater supply and water power, the latter 
utilized and unutilized, artesian wells, Passaic River 
drainage (the wnrks at Little Fall.), iron mines and 
mineral Btatl�ti(s are the principnl 81lbjerJR treated. A 
nseful feature of the report is a list of the publication. 

of the snrvey, inclnding Professor Cook's nnrivaled 
series of topographical maps. The maps are supplied 
atZ5 cents per sheet -a strictly nQminal price, when the 
value and accnracy of the series is consIdered. There 
are now twenty sheets, each twenty-seven by thirty
seven inches. 

BATEAUX ET NAVIRES. By Le Marquis 
de Folin. Paris: Librairie J. B. 
Bailliere et Fils. 1892. Pp. viii, 328. 
Price 75 cents. 

This wQrk, WIth 132 pretty little sketchy iIIustratiQns, 
treats principally of the smaller bQats Qf all natlQns, 
in which craft mdigenous peculiarities are most largely 
developed. We note some omissions, however, the 
United States craft bein� excluded in great part, while 
the shQres of the Enropean continent are larll:ely drawn 
Qn fQr subjects. 

ANLEITUNG ZU DEN LABORATORIUMS
ARBEITEN. By Alexander Lainer. 
243 illustrations. 99 pages. Price 3 
marks. Halle a. S., Germany: Wil
helm Knapp, publisher. 

The handsomely illustrated little bQQk gives full in
structions fQr perfQrming laboratQry work, and is mQre 
specially intend.,d for the nse of professional and 
amateur phQtographers, to enable them to carry ont ex
periments and other labQratQry wQrk in the mQst effect
Ive manner and with simple, inexpensive apparatus. 

WITH EDISO N AT SCHENECTADY is the 
title Qf a lllllque vQlume Qf phQtQgraphs iIlustratir.g the 
plant Qf the general Electric CQmpany at Schenectady. 
There is portrayed in a graphic manner the interiQrs 
Qf various machine shops. ShQWS grQUPS Qf emplQyes at 
work, and, in fact, shows in as clear a way as posslble 
how the electric mac.hinery is cQnstructed and handled, 
A feature Qf the bQQk is the frontispiece. Here are 
PQrtraits with their autQgraphs of EdisQn, Insull, 
Kruesi, Turner, and other Schenectady officials. The 
boQk is withal artistic, and will be of interest to any 
Qne interested in electricity. The photographs are Qf 
the highest Qrder and re1lect great credit npon the CQm
piler and publisher, Mr. W. H. Butler, of Schenectady, 
N. Y., to whQm snbscriptious shQuld be eent. The price 
is $6 for half·seal binding and $10 fQr all-seal leather 
andgQld edge cords. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

BUILDINO EDITION. 

.TUNE NUMBER.-(No. 80.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Handsome plate in colors of a residence recently 

erected at Plainfield, N. J. Perspective views. 
1Ioor plans, etc. Oscar S. Teale, architect. Cost 
about $12,000. An excellent design. 

2. Plate in colQrs Qf a cQttage erected at Bensonhurst, 
LQng Island, N. Y. Perspective elevatlQns and 
1IQor plans. Cost $3,450 complete. P. F. Higgs, 
architect, New York. 

3. Engravings and 1IoQr plans of the Crescent Block 
of sax hQuses erected on GQlden Hill, at Bridge
port, Conn. An excellent design. Total cost 
of siA houses $55,000 complete. Messrs. LQllg
St8ft & Hurd, architects, BridgepQrt, CQnn. 

4. A handsome residence at BabylQn, LQng Island, 
N. Y., recently erected fQr F. H. Kalb1leisch, Esq. 
co.t $17,500 eQmplete. Two perspective views 
and 1IQQr plans. H. J. Hardenberg, New YQrk, 
architect. 

5. A schoQI hQuse at Upper MQntclair, N. J. Perspec
tive view and grQund plans. CQst $12,200 CQm· 
plete, includmg heating and ventilatmg appara· 
tus. GeQ. W. Da Cunha, architect, New YQrk. 

6. Perspective views Qf several very attractive d well
ing.located near New YQrk. 

7. A suburban residence Qf attractive design erected 
at LQwerre, N. Y. Cost $2,800 complete. Floor 
plans and pef8pective view. 

8. The St. James' Episcopal Chnrch at Upper MQnt
clair, N • .T. A picturesque design. CQst $8,000 

cQmplete. Mess ... Lamb & Rich, architects, New 
York. Perspective view and grQund plan. 

9. A residence at LudlQw, N. Y. Perspective and 
flQQr plans. CQst $8,500 cQmplete. 

10. A cQmfQrtable summer residence at Asbury Park, 
N. J. Perspective and flQQr plans. CQst $6,250 
cQmplete. 

11. ProPQsed railway tQlVer fQr the CQlum bian Exposi
tiQn at ChicagQ. 

12. Sketch Qf the new City Hall, Philadelphia. - A 
magnificent structure. 

13. Miscellaneuus cQntents: Cork pavement. - Best 
treatment of hardwQod 1IQors. -,£he twin stair
case, ilIustrated.-The electric stair c!Lmber, i1-
luetrated.-The sick rQQm temperature. - Stair 
builder's goods, iIIustrated.-Ornamental hard
WQQd floors.-Large winding partitiQn dQQrs.
The .. Alberene" laundry tub.-HQnse heating 
and ventilatiQn.-NQlan's hQt water and steam 
heater, iIIustrated.-1'he crushing resistance Qf 
bricks.·-An excellent mQtQr, i1lustrated.-A suc
cessful hQt water heater, ilIustrated.-The lacquer 
tree.-A self-retaining dumb waiter, illustrated. 
-Architectuml wood turuing, iIluhtrated. 

The Scientific American Architects and Builders 
Edition is i88ued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, 
26 cents. Forty large qnarto pages, equal to about 
two hundred ordinary bQok pages; forming, pr&cti. 
cally. a large "nd splendid MAGAZINE OP ARCHITEC' 

TURE, richly adorned with elegant plate! in colors and 
with line engraving_, i IInstrating the most interesting 
examples of Modern Architectural Construction and 
allied snbjectB. 

The Fullness, Riehne!@, Cheapness, and Convenience 

of thie work have won for it the LARGEST C,RCULATION 
of any Architectural publication in the world. Sold bJ 
all newedealers. 

MUNN & CO .• PUBLISHERS. 

361 Broadway, New York. 
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DynamQ fQr Sale-One 200 light dynamo. In flrst cl&8s 
order. Good as new. W. P. Davis, Rochester. N. Y. 

Shingling gauge patent fQr sale. See page 310. 

Acme engine, 1 tQ a H. P. See adv. next issue. 

H U. S." metal polish. Indianapolis. Samples free.. 

Press,," & Dies. Ferracute Mach. CQ., BridgetQn, N. J. 

6 Spindle Turret Drill Presses. A.D. Quint, HartfQrd,Ct. 

Universal and Plain Milling Machines. 
Pedrick & Ayer. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Steam Hammers, Improved Hydraulic Jacks, and Tube 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon,:U CQlumbia St., New YQrk. 

Screw machines, milling machines, and drill presses. 
The Garvin Mach. Co •• Lah:ht and Canal Sts., New YQrk. 

Centrifugal Pnmps fQr paper and pulp mills. Irrigating 
and sand pumping plants. Irvin Van Wie, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Portable engines and boilers. Yacht engines and 
bQilers. B. W. Payne & SQns, Elmira, N. Y., and 41 Dey 
Street, New YQrk. 

HQusehQld altar. described Qn page 371. Patent fQr 
sale fQr U. S., Qr State rights fQr sale. Address L. H. 
Baudet, 91 Sixth Avenue, New YQrk City. 

The best book for electricians and beginners in eleC'" 
tricity is U Experimental Science, n by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. M; Munn & CQ., publishers. 361BrQadway. N. Y. 

For the original Bogardus Universal Eccentric Mill. 
Foot and Power Presses, Drills, Shears, etc .• address 
J.S. & G. F. SimpsQn, 26tQ36RQdney St •• BrQQklyn, N. Y. 

Canning machinery outfits complete, oil burners for 
soldering, air pumps, can wipers, can testers,labeling 
machines. Presses and dies. Burt Mf�. Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

What dQ yQU want tQ buy 1 We wiJ) send withQut CQst 
to you, catalogues, prine lists, and information concern
in� anything you wish. Paret, Willey & Co., 265 Broad
way, New YQrk. 

Competent persons who desire agencies for a new 
popular book. of ready sale, with handsome prOfit. may 
apply to Munn & Co., ScientifiC American office, 361 
Broadway, New York. 

G. D. Hiscox, 361 Broadway, N. Y .• consulting en�ineer. 
HydrauliCS, pneumatics. steam appliances, heating and 

ventilation, artesian and driven wells, tramways and 
conveying machinery, mill and factory plants. 

Given Away.-h In Brightest Summer Land n is the 
title Qf a very interesting and prQfuselyillustrated bQok 
of over one hundred pages, describing in a readable 
form the attractions, historic aSSOCiations, and other 
matters of interest in connection with the seashore re
sorts of southeastern Massachusetts, of Cape Cod, New
PQrt, R. I, and Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket. Sent 
free on application to" Puritan." P. O. box 5143, Boston, 
Mass., inclosing four cents in stamps to pay postage. 

arSend fQr new and cQmplete catalQgue Qf Scientillc 
and Qther BQQks fQr sale by Munn & CQ., 361 BrQadway. 
New York. Free on application. 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Address must accQmpany all letters, 

Qr nQ attentiQn will be paid theretQ. This is for Qur 
infQrmatiQn and nQt fQr publicatiQn. 

Keterell�es tQ fQrmer articles or answers shQuld 
give date Qf paper and puge Qr number of question. 

Illqnlrles nQt answered in reasQnable time shQuld 
be repeated; cQrresPQndents will bear in mind that 
some answers reqnire Dot a little research. and, 
thQugh we endeavQr tQ reply tQ all either by letter 
or in this department, each must take his turn. 

Special Written Illformation Qn matters of 
persQnal rather than general interest cnnnQt be 
expected without remuneration. 

Sclelltlflc American Supplements referred 
tQ may be had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 

Hooks referred tQ prQmptly supplied Qn receipt of 
p"ce. 

lUlllera'" sent for examination shQuld be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

INDEX QF NOTES AND QUERIES. No. 
Ble8ching b8gging ................ ................ 4407 
Glass, tQ drill ...................................... 4406 
Human bQdy, changes in •••• • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .  4404 
Hydraulics . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . .  4403 
Pitch, tQ measure . .... . . ....... .. ...... . . .. . . ...... 4413 
Silver, analysis Qf ............. . . . . .... . .......... . .  4408 
Steel rails, old. uscs fQr .... . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . ... .  4405 
VelQcitie. Qf light and electricity ...... . . . . . . . . .... .4410 
WaterprQQfing. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  4407 

(4402) P. B. asks: What are the 
methQds Qf grQunding rllils of a single-lVire trolley 
road? A. The rails Qf a trQlley rQad are grQunded at 
intervals by means Qf wires extending dQwnward frQm 
the track tQ large earth plate.. An uninsulated return 
wire laid in the earth is sQmetimes used. 

(4403) F. W. says: The firm I am with 
are desirQus Qf drawing water frQm " creek 600 feet dis
tant frQm factQry, and up an elevatiQn Qf 2{ feet; is it 
practicable? If so, what size pump will they require to 
pump say 400 barrel., or 16,()()(! gallQns, in a wQrking 
day Qf 10 hQurs? Would it nQt be much better toJower 
the pump in a well say 8 or 10 feet? A. YQU can draw 
the water 24 feet with great difficulty, frQm the .epllra
tiQn Qf the air from the water and the large clearance 
usual in . pumps. Inst,ead of your proposed well, we 
recommend the raisin/: of your supply level as much as 
poesible by a ditch frQm up .tream, or by sinking the 
upper part of the suctiQn pipe 5 feet Qr mQre, and alsQ 
the pump to the same level, when there Will be nQ diffi· 
culty in drawing a full snpply. The suctiQn pipe shQuld 
have a tight fQQt valve and be charged with water to 
start with, and have easy means of recharging. You 
will require a pump with 8 inch water cylinder running 
fit the pistQn speed Qf 80 feet per minu te with a 5 inch 
suctiQn pipe. Size Qf steam cylinder to meet the pres
sure pllm ped against. 

(4404) I. M. M. asks: 1. Howlong does 
it take for there to be an entirely new brain fQrmed,also 
body? We mean an entire change of every atQm in 
both brain and body. If physiQIQgists have ever as· 
certained the length of time, I have nQt seen it. A. 
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